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The Pli. Go.a r. t tacts ror me 'jonerai mini-m- ang revvingtion of Ti'irists and Sight-Seer- .?

Yisiting the Proprietor of tin

innif paper, tun itsMvecl tier lile. Sheain the hist ttawR of conBiimpfion, told hv
pli.tiiciiiiiM that she was innirubii-un-

could live only a short time ; she
weighed les than seventy pninuU. ()n a
liiece of wruppinu paper Hint read of l)r.
Kind's New D'scoverv, utid tl a sampleI'oltle: it helped her. she lioneM
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P SO " -
OKPICMI. DtltKCTOUV. bottle, it helped her more, liouuht. anoriri ' "

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DKNVKK. COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Anntun.
ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.

CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local A iron t. It. IIANLKV.

TKUK1TOKIAU

OHoKate lu UouKre ANTUCKt JMFH
a B 3 3
3 c. o. -i

- j. --
j .a ,

4oeritor .L. Ukaupokd i'rimok??3
ecrctarv .... B. Alt IHoMAs

solicitor ileuoral ..Kdwri h. Biivn.Ku

Hint yrew OPtter IumI. coiilimied its use
and i now ftronu', healthv, rosy, plump,oiliinir 140 pounds. 1'Jr full pirticu-Inr- a

send stamp to V. II. die, drnist
Kort Smith. Trial hoitlpg r,f this wonder-lu- l

discovery free atC. M. Creamer'a druj.;
store.

Bleeplesa Xlghtn
Made miserahle hv that terrible

Tlml llHcklni: Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.

OS Auditor TRIMIIIAD A LA KID

ANTONIO Obtiz ySai.azar
rtiutRHt iieiiersi W.s. H.kti iiitii e (joaraiuee it. t:. .. ( reamer.

:

a: Sec'y Bureau of IminiaTatlou .MtxKi-')B- i

?
jouiciARir. SnodgrasK I have j 1st completed the

.Jar. O'RbirnThief Justice Supreme (.'ourt. greatest invent ion of the ago.w. R. WU1TKMAN,hsociate justice 1st. niNtrici UMBERMiiJoh'i Cure is the reineily for you. C..... W.ll. I.KtiAssociate Justice district.3 :
. r. Associate Junioo 3! district. J. K. Mr-r'-

,,J.fl. O'Hrikn'resld inr Just ice 4th districto (I. H. IMstrfcr, Attorney... Porter Ten cents fur carrying in youreggs .sees gsa ... K. A. KIKKK
Trinidad Kmkko

TOB WEir PBIZB STOUT
to eflfrrlysouffht for.r.'ad with pleasureappointment, is then fori",tossed asideten Uut indiea who rend of Dr. v"nX l!troute Prcnerintion. read it neain f'.. Jhcy ditcover in it so.n, t'dn to prwe--a WwKSor

:. H. Marshal.
terk Supreme Court baggage.

Snivel- What is it ?

Suodgrass An fountain
pen.

I'eople Everywhere
Confirm mir statement when we say that
Acker's English Kemedy is in every wav
superior to any and all other preparations

...SUMMKPH Bl'HEt II ART

LA.NP DhPAKTMJ.SI
I'JZ iO 9 3 Q - -

Feed and Transfer.
-- mH,Mrsl",h "d lnlh, Iti Texas Floorliig at the Unrest Market Prta Wto

Aieo carry oil a general Transler basluen and seal lo Bay and Grela.

D. 8. Surveyor General KuwaKo P. Hobart
(.'. H. Laud Register A. I.. Morrison

Traveler But I didn't have any bag- -

Porter That's ynnr lookout. The rules
say "collect ten cents for carrying the
baggage," ami I want it.

Kecelver Public Moneys. Wm. il. Ukkoku
a ur me iiiroai ami lungs, in wliooimirU. 8. ARMY.

inuirnnl inlinmmation aridreucorrhen and kindred niimenti rcaSy yield
I? ."""'' f"" C1'.ratieani hcnlina; powersw,tiL'?u.nJJ'inci,ciu,! fr "omen! sold

ommander at Ft. Marry,.. ..Col. Simok Hnydkr
0 ?! o rl 3 o -- s n" Vf t 3 r Illlfutll 1AKUT. S, I . MR V HI Rp.

" W tC l -
(juaiterinastor IJKi'T. 1'i.cmmkk nnsiii.n .

cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guaraiited by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.

OlUce nettr A., T. S. F. 1 imjU

DUDROW & HUGHES. : Proprictora
Disbursing y. M capt. J. vv. Buinmernayes.

S3. teL'?" VfnX
Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. VVinslow'B Soothing Syrup Bhnuld
always be used when children are cuttini;
teeth. It relieves the little sullerer at

.J. P. MCU&ORTV. 8. Int. Rev. Collector

HIHTOKICAL. tVill You Sutlerjj
J S 5 11 ;s With dyspepsia and liver complaintBanta Fo, the city (if the Holy Faith of

CspyrlsUt, 1SSS, by Wobld's Dis. Ma AM

once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "brighias a button."
It is very pleasant to taste, ft soothm

Muloh s V italizer is guaranteed to cureSt. hriiucm, is the capital ol JNew Mexico,
you. j. .11. ureanier.trade cenor, sanitarv. archepis:opul

nee. and aiso the military headquarters a DOCTOH the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,relieves wind, regulates the liowels. amiIt is the oldest sent of civil and religious It is remarkable how littlle a man likef;ec(5'g piece'sunvernuieiit on Araerican soil. Whei

THS SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread. Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
work when In does it himself, and howis the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,PELLETH

aanta fe south eun ano dknvkk & rio
okanuk railway cos.

Scenic Route of the West aud riUnrteat line to
rteblo. Colorado t!priiiK and liniver. Colo.

Kanta Fk. N. M., Feb. 1, ISO.
Mall aud Express Ho. i aud 2 Daily exwpt

Uuuday.

C'aheza de fiaca penetrateil (he valley of 'Lis liviA.tl... mieuier arising irom teennm; or oLiif mtnii he likes it when somebody else irthe Uio 'jrande in 103S he found Santa causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a liottle. ywiiiji lb IU1 I'IMIKe a lionriahiiiK I'uchlo village. The liin-

Uncqunled as Liver Pill.cheapest, eitdi at tn "??.n.ost.torv of its lirst huropean settlenient was
Kupepsy.lost, with most of the early records of tl S- - &7l "ourelweAd' This is what you ought to have, In fact

territory, hy the deKtruction of all the F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
A rKAMCIISOO TBEKT. I I I I l

Banta Ke, N.H.. .i s:.o aiuw
KMpanola iIO am

D... serviletta ,Di K u pm
..Autonito, Colo. .1:011 pm

B... Alamosa . HI pm
....l.a Veta. ... lt:.'0 pm

Sea? 1, d iSSS, "eaiVW C.o,..tip.archives in KiSO; hut the earliest men SANTA rt, it.
you must imvn 11, to fully enjoy lib
Thousands are searching fur it duiiv, anboweK 1,.?. 'Tn15.?.f ?mach an3tion of it shows it then hi have lieen the

Selby Have you seen the swell thing
in bathing suits?

Poiisonby No; what is it?
Selny a rubber j tekct that enn be

blown up and used as a hie persever.

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of

Ar Ab
6:40
8 .OS

MV
7:40

.26
8.40
2:10

I.T 11:00
9:'Al
9:00

mourn because lliey lind it hot. Thousr.leai; Alw.i7r..'v".m'B CucharaJo. .. I0:.w pra capital aud the center of commerce, amis upon thousands of dollars are spetilaxntlre. or an , ",.L"1 ""'"''"'authority and influence. In lb(i4 camel'ueuio r:.io pra
Colorado Spriafrs 2:l.i am

.Denver (1:00 am
to we ox dcsoTa 1 annually ly our people 111 tlpt hope Iliathe first venturesome American trader

the forerunner of the jrreat line of merKansas City, Mo. Jdd 7:00 am lliey may attain tins boon. And yet
may be hud by all. We guarantee" tlmHt. i.ouis. i t.:i. pm chants who nave made trailic over the iHGTONopiate: giving in the form of soothing

syrup. Why mothers give their childrm,
Electric I inters, if used according: In direr Hi Eli STANDARD

TYPE-WRITE- R
At 4:10 pm
Lv 10:30 pml dons iiinl the use persisted iu, mil brim

Santa ie world-wid- e in its celebrity,
THK CLIMATB such deadly poison is surprising hI.oi,Business Directory,

j

2dd.Dellver.Coli S::tu am LV

....(,'hion;o. 111. M dl ii ' " mi r

....Fuelito, Culo i ou u.ii .

rialida o 'JO am Lv
Leailvllle S:U0 am Ar

they can relieve the child of its nn;iilin
Ar 2:46 am

10 pm
lV 7 Ao pill

of New Mexico is consi. iered the finest on Has been for Fifteen Years tne STANDARD, nnd embrnr-ft- thn tntot
ton good digestion and oust the demoi
iltspep-i- u anil ins'nll instead eupepsv
We recommend Electric Hitlers for ih's
pepsin and all diseases of the I, ver, slum

the continent. The hiini altitude in and highest achievements in inventive skill. Sf..su fok CATAi,o(it K.am Lvl.uu
troubles by using Acker's Habv Soother
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by A. C. Ireland, jr.. druggist.

sures dryness and purity ( especiallyi 2:44 ami ...Pueblo, Colo,....
10:00 pml Haiida
10:0o ara. ..lirand Jc WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, 1633 CHAMPA STREET

DENVER. COLO.adapted to t.ie permanent cure of ptij- :u;li ami knliieya. SnM.it 50 cents and $1
wilf7:1. pin ialt Lake, City, Utaii henonary complaints, as hundrei

,'i:OU
n:.--

7:40
'J 10

o:lo
7 4

am
pinam
am Ar
am Lv

pm Ar

per uotlle ny t;. M t fmiicr. druggist.Housekeeper -- Nora, you mast alwaysUKoeu
li dav linden

LT 6:40 pm
Ar 6:30 pin Aitiiess,) and by traveling from point to

sweep behind the doors.sail Fraii'i.-:o,'-'dila-v

A'l lOltN h:i s u' LAW.

Catrn. Knaebel & Clncy.
Kdwnrd L. Harllett.

K. A. Fl.ke.
eo. VT. KiiHohcl.

It. R. Tirlcedeii
Mat. front.

Geo. C. Preston.

Whoopina; CoughLV ii aui point ulmost any desired temperature
New Servant Yes'in. I al warn ilnea

Croup,
And
Sliiloh s Cure.

immediately relieved bymay he enjoyed, llie altitude ot some of
the" principal points in the territory is It's tlie'usieet WllV of gettillLMliBilllrritmil V. Al. I reamer.
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,017; Costilla, J. R. HUDSOTJ,

Manaraetarer ol

OI Blgllt.
7,774: Tierra Amanlla, 7,435; Glorieta marry forSmilax So Wantrox didn't

bjatitv?

Oeueral fretKht and ticket ollice under tlm
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all iiifor
matlou relative to throuKh ireik'ht and ticket
rates will he cheerfully ziven and tluouKh tick-el- i

Rold. Free clenant new ellaircars santa he to
'ui'hara Junction. Throush Pullman sleepers

between Pueblo. Leadville and i:ileu. I'asseu-- e

lor iieuver take new broad Kauge I'lillmau
nieep rs irom (,'nchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pa8 in davlight. Berths sc tired by
telegraph. Ciias. Johnson. Ken. Bnpt.

('IIYSICIAPtS.
Kuckleu's Arnica Salre.

The bust Salve in the world for cuts
7,iiK7; Taos, 6,950; Las Veaa, o,45-- ';
Cimarron, 0,4.8!), llernnlillo, 5,704 ;

4,iil8; Socorro, 4,655; Las iruises, sores, ulcerB, Bait rlieum, feveiJ. II. moan. wiexica n Filigree JewelryCruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,!l46; H. sores, letter, cliapped liauds, chilblaiin
DENTISTS.Starrlon, 5,800. 1 he mean temperature corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi

lively cures piles, or no pay required. Iiat the government station at Santa be,
for the vears named was as follows ; 1874,

ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.I. W. Mauley. is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
CLOHIKU OF MA1LH.

A. M. r. M. r. M,

Ma JlclosiuK Roiuir east 4;li 7:)
Mali closes going west 7:30
Vail arrives from east 12:05 10:31
Mall aiTives irom west 6:&0

.!( HanhlMi rtor money reiiimleu. rnce 25 cents pei
18.9 degrees; 1875, 48.ii degrees; lS7ti,
48.1; 1877, 48.8; 1878, 47.6. 187!, 60.0;
18S0, 46.6; which shows an extraortUnary

Brodix No; he married for booty.

The tTuu or or un Alarm lirll
Close by, in the siilliie-- s ,.f the niht, conic
scarce y itarde ihc or.liu.iry iu livliiual more
than do tr lliut; u,.lws the iinali.1. liui

ucc the are braced and the system iu
vl;orat. d with Ilos'etter's atoinuch Hitters, thi
abuunnal v us tivi mas is succceikd by a tran
liiiiliiy uot to be chiurbcd by trivial cau-e- s

Impaired diges ion is a fertile cause oi ner
.nasne-- s a 0 uiuiHlural nieutai 00,11, and

,cllCH-- i o 10 i,i
ol ilic uncut ineans oi i .viuor ti .g a:,u

I'llciinif the iieivcs. in om .iaor.-K-ei- d ssness.

Ml'KVK V'lMtS.

Win. White.

Irlug and all kinds of Sewing Machine anppllM.Sa. Uus. .1 Spectacles and Kye lllatses.
CkwWgrapkl. l.. luu r. aaal

an. rorsuie i,y y;m ,i. t;reainer.

iimiormity. tunercuiar iiiBeases tlie tontli HHln of I'l.i. ,First Tramp. Eill, what would you do 8 A N'T A FE, R. SitMKS.death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in it you had a t'ousand dollars?
Secoud Tramp I'd give yous de cold

shake.
First Nation 1 Itank.

Sec .ml Natl ,ni I Hank.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

11 8 ruoDisT Eriscoi'AL Oucrch. Lower
tgii Francisco St. Rev. G. P. Fry, I'aa-to- r,

residence next the church.
IAUKAVCK iUIMi, il liMHl ot lieivous disease, 13 limine i, .Ii U

bcneiitcd by scilaliv s wlieu it s Mulunir d. o',

the union, the ratio being as follows.
New Englund, 25; Minnesota, 14; Poutli- -

ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
86il miles; from Denver, 3iW miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from

85 nii'es; from Ueuiing, 316
miles ; from Kl Paso, 340 miles ; from Lob

tYm. Berger.
.lolin firny.

I induc t o ciirr uce. but Us pcrmmeut r
noval la more ell'eiuullv nelnev d w in the

Notice to tlie l'uhlle.
Santa Fk, N. M., March 24, 1800.

The following rHtes tuke ellcct March 25,
1890, via A., T. & S. F. K. It.:

11 tlius. '1 111 medicine is a o sig a, v elllca
i us lor uiaUriii. r ,eiiir.urisn, o .iist'ip u.
Iter COUllllalUl aud tor nidi V of the kid.iHia m,,i

AIH.KCIIl.NTS.

A. Rt, Wh Ikk Wnrrlianrilait.

lJRiBBVTiRI- - tJnCKCU. tjrraUl ot. K6V.

ieorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.

Church of ths Hly Faith (Kpis-copal- ).

Upper l'a'ace Avenue. Hev.
Edward AV. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-

dence Cathedral St.
CoNOREUATioNAi, Cucrch. Near the

CTniversitv.

uladdvr.
Writ class limited to Kansas City.

clais limited to i;iiIeaiT
First class limited to 6t. Louis

..119 ftl,

. 21 inAngeles, 1,032 miles; from San bran

w:m:. :mi- - berger,ON Til E PLAZA,

Real ! state, Insurance
AND

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Ff , New Mexico.

There is nothing like u baby in a home.cisco, 1,281 miles.
KLBVATIONS.

W. M. Smith,
Agent A., T. .4 S K. Ii. Ii. Co. It seems to till a smuil house so that noth

The base of the monument in ihe ing else is missed.

GKOCKUIKS.

TV. V. KinniH t, No. 0.
Cartwrlght & lili,,,l,l, No. 4.

B. . Henty.
VI-- P. DnliMn.

grand plaza is, according to latest coirec
ed measurements, ,mu.a leet auove in
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northpa.' t and at the extreme north

Congratulate me, Amelia. I have at
last uttuineil tho summit of my ambition.
I hold the fate of men iu my hands even
unto matters of hie and death and

Oh, George, you have been elected n

judge?
No; but what is of more importance. 1

HAKIMVAKK.
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to

FEATEENAL OEDEES.
MOMTK.UMA LOUUE, No. 1, A. F. A.

Ja. Meets ou the first Monday of each mouth.
SANTA FE CHAl'TKH, No. 1, R. A.

Masons. Meets on the secoud Mouday of each
mouth.

SANTA FK COMMANUKKY, No. 1,
Xuigbts Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month.

SANTA 'J LODOK OF PKKFKCTIOfi,

W. A. 11. ICenvie.
K. II. Franz.

A Sure Cure for the Whisky Habit.
Pr. Livingston's Antidote fur tlie liquor

habit, will any rase of the use of
liquor drinking, from the moderate
drinker to tlie drunkard, in from ten to
iliirty days. Tlie an Mote mil be given
in coll'ee without tlie knowledge of the
person taking it, and the cure will lollow
just the same as ii he was taking, Lit
of his on choice.

It will not mi ire the health in anv

the right (wh )re the Santa Pe croek lias
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide

rl'UNII'UKK.Tesini ue road) 7,171.; Agua Pna, 6,4H0
Cieneiiuilla (west1, 6,025; La Baiada, Wae-ne- ,ft llafrnpr.

have been appointed a base bull umpire

French Tansy Wafers, the Ladles' Friend.
For female irregularities of all kinds,

no matter what the ca ise. and for the
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of

t'LOrillNO 4; OEMS' FUKM.SI1INO.Pena lilaiica), 5,225; Saiidia mountains THE HEW I Mexican(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
Mili'eriiig such as so many women endure"ol. pt .aellierir. way. If you have a loved one in

ihe power of the tmhit. or a Inend you6,801 ; lxs Cerrillos moiuitainH (south
5,584 feet in height.

POINTS OK INTKREHT.

at certain periods there is nothing equal
I he wafers are made from pure drills esmuwi.nrs.

fJ. If. Ore iiner. pecialiy imported ly us. and tlie tecipe
used by oiih of tlie most celebrated phy ESTABLISHED IN 1862.There are some forty various points of

GK.NKKAL AIKItCIf A NOISE.more or less historic interest m and alwut

Monday of each mouth.
A 2.1 LAN 1.01X.K, No. g, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Fric uient.
SANTA FK i.oiim. No. 2, K. of P. Meets

first and third Wednesdays.
UfcKMAMA l.OHUK, No. 6, K. of P.

Meets Id and 4th Tuesdays.
MW MKX1CO DIVISION, No. 1, Uulforlll

fiauk K. of l Meets lirst WeUuebday iu each
aoouih.

CATHOLIC KNKJUTS OF A.UKUICA.
Meets second Thursday iu the mouth.

SANTA FK LOUOlt, No. tMl, U. 0. O. O. F.
Meets first aud third Thursdays.

UL,1KN IAIDUU, No. 3, A. O. U. W.
Meets every secoud and i'uurth Weduesdaya.

CARLKluli fOMT, No. ii, u. A. ti.., meets
first auc' third Wednesdays of eacli mouth, at
tbeli ball, south side of the plaza.

siciaus 01 trance, wno in twenty year- I
the aucieut citv never Had a single case they failed lo re

The Adobe Palace, north side of the Abe 1. .Id.
f.owilzkl & Son.SnI.

plaza, has been occupied as an executive
heve. Sent by mail securely sealed on
receipt of lf2. To be had only of the
Livingston Chemicul Co., Portland, Ore

tioiim iiku 10 see rescued, send to us. and
get u trial liollle, and you rt ill never re.
gret the small ami dint it w ill cost, vou-A- d

Iress Livingston Che-iiica- Co., Port-laud- ,

Oregon, ami mention this paper.

Mathematicians disire to square the
circle and politicians under fire always
want to square the ring.

Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Reined v. -- Vice fiftv

The

oldest, bt,
JlHCKIXAMiOlS.mansion since 1680, the lirst governor ant

captain general (so far as the data at
litnd rev ;als) beimr Juan de Otermin F. Schnepple, Itakery.

A. Klrsohuer, .Hel Shop.Hie PU.a Dilute and De Vargas made

gon.

'Tls now the night time comfort brings
A hl.ss o be ex 10

For one can kl k the covers off
And uot caich co.d.

John Ollnger, Undertaker Ac Eiubalmer.triumphant marches over this beautiful

most reliable anL

strongest pniier in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated

oasis, the one in 1501, the other in 1093, A. Ho vie, rii,ilt.
J. WeliMier. l(ok Store. cents. Nasal injector iree. J. M. Creamer.Grant Klvenburg;, NurMry, Ice Merchant.

Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of

A luty to Vourseir. Press dispatches, territorial news, theIt is surprising that people will use a of Sing Sing ChesnutsThe horrors
from Pinafore."The Maniues de la Penuela, "iu the common, ordinary piJI when thev can se

iaoher llreu ing Co., Iti . wei y.
II. M. Cli'ise, l'hol.i,graptier.

J. G. Schumann, slum Merchant.
Sol. Lowltikl Si Sou, Livery Stable.Tiitfs Pi s cure a valuable Knglish one for the sameyear 1710.

dwelling house in theliie oldest money. Dr. Acker s hnglish pills are a
Dudrour & MuKhea. TraosTer Teams, CoalUnited states is located near San Miguel

supreme court decisions, and
tlie laws enacted by tne

late 28th lejfisla-tiv- e

assem

positive cure lor sick neadactie audand l.iiniber.church. It was built before the Spanisl: liver troubles, lliey are small, sweetTVFOR TORPID LIVER. S. Slaughter. Ilirber.
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold byll'ITBLS.

conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-

ually crumbling and instead a grand moil'
, A torpid ItTr deranges the whole By a. u. ireianu, jr., druggist.

lily.ern stone structure is building. The old Palace Hotel.
KAClianffe Ifotel, Physicians say that no fashionablycathedral was erected in 1761.

Old iort Marcv was lirst recognize! dressed woman can breathe properly, butJEWHI.KKS.
that does not seem to interfere with heraud used as a strategic military point by ("HE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUM

' oi4 iou pnraucei
Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costivencss, Rheu-

matism, Salicw Skin and Piles.
Titer la no better remedy ror then.

lisua"i than ruti n 1.1 verKmmon a trlu I wilt prove. l'rlca.Jide.
Sold Erorywhere."

S. Spitz.K. llud...n.the Puenlo Indians when they revolted

against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for CU.ii' ll"USK.

conversational abilities.

Guard Against the Strike,
Am! always have a bottle of Acker's Ennine days. The American army under .fohn entrflr.

Kearney constructed old Fort Alarcy in glisli Remedy in the house. You can not1 Altl'r.N I U, ttS,1840.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar

tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself

risoned by three companies of the loth upon you. one dose is a preventive and
A. WiiMlsor.

TV. 1. Gibson.
Slm .n Pllger. a lew doses a positive cure. All throatU, S. infantry, under command of Cap-

tains (iregory Barret, J. F. Stretch andW.C. GI3SON, aud lung troubles yield to its treatment.
I sample bottle is given you free and theDuggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs

emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,guard mounting, a leature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

The
New Mexi-

can Printing; Com-

pany Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com.

niercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.

Six new Bteam presses
re kept constant-

ly in

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
Do not be Imposed on by any of tba nnmeror.

Imitations, snbjtiiuies, etc., which are floodin:
the world. There is only ono Swift's Epccifx
and there Is nothing liko it. Our remedy ecn
tulns no Mercury, I'oiash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. It builds np the gen-
eral health from tlie first dose, and has never
failed to cradicato contagious blood poison and
Its effects from the system. Bo sure to get the
genuine. Send your address for oar Treatise on
Blood and Sk;n Diseases, which w ill bo mtli
fee. SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 . Allien, rtj

Architect and Practical Builder iruggisi.

fiblloh's Vttallzer
Other points of ir.terest to the tourist

are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, ana ail symptons ol

dyspepsia. lrice ten and seventv-tiv- e

cents icr bottle. C. M. Creamer.

Activity may indeed be one of the forms
of beauty, as some thinker has stated, but FLOWERS.

WATER STREET, near Exchange Hotel.

SIMON FILGER

Contractor & Builfler.
Cabinet Making of all kltida, and repair-to- p;

done promptly and In a Aratelasa
Der; Ullng and repairing saws.

tlhop, four tloora below Sclmeiipte'a,on 'Friaeo Street

one never stops to think of u while pur-
suing a table car.

Job Printing:.
A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT

"Ganta," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church musfium at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our

Lady of Uuadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-

ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit

Carson, erected by the (i. A. It. of New

Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.

The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing, with

both pleasure and prolit. The various

spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque

pueblo, airing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo ; Agua Fria village ; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina

All lovers of Flow-er- a

are requested to
send for a hand-
some IllustratedMerchants and others are hereby re

"HancelsSpeeific," Catalogue of Plant.minded that the New Mexican is pre and Flowers to1
t n Tl A-- pared to do their printing on short notice

and at reasonable rates. Much of the job J. L. Russell,
lliRI printing now going out of town should

come to the New Mexican office. There.'ri'iii'iiCUBES

Com-

plete, first-cla- ss

bindery
with the

Ruling and binding of

UkSH
BECJCHY FLORISTin no better excuse for sending ont ofNenrea.Oefclllrr, Kikan.tloB, Prnawrnre He.

tow n for print i ng than there is for sendingiwuhhisi impeiehcy. a.n All
WEAK. flPll EENVER, COLO.

away for grca-erie- or clothing. Our mer--r ess arlala( frem wr.r Ur.tbn of mind or body.

HARTSHORN'S sSS
Beware of Imitations. J)

AUTOG R A PH JlfllA B E L

9 47ggTHE GENUINE

j7 iPHARTSHORh)

bank, railroad, record, and all descriphants should consider these things. The
Vbw Mexican is acknowledged the lead tions of blank work. Thorough

workmanship and best osT
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of tlie people will enable us to keep it so.

M E N
'"'ring w Wwmm aad wesVsHS that b."sis leyentnnillsipradsniiacannlToa iMedyuu..rme.trMUrMtoatak.ltliaad sapriaaMi,

Trlee, 'i.SO by mall securely sealed.
? JA"lIrrirt Ii"yirtn. sn. amy b. r.ll.,1 ui

oy. w. thsrsfer.
'J.Ti U" "" JfcSfeel fronnm

. MU.U UbortoryH.r.8pMUi.
I Ul .lllk b. M.M Yark Che

material kept iEl Boletio Popular!TVK OFFKK YOU WEALTH

stantly In

view.

tion of Governor rerez; au iiueionso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-

yond the Rio Grande.
THK CITY OK BAMTA M

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a lieautiful modern

city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-

ing for its object the building up and im-

provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lauds could un-

doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
Is in demand at good wages. The cost of

livina is reasonable, and real proiieity,
both inside snd soborbsui. is stMdiljr ad--

By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal asixty-fonrcolm- paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- s, can be had for K1.00
ner vear. Those who have received thi

A Spaaiah Weekly Paper paMUfce
at Santa Fa, M. U.ELECTRIC BELT 2? wnblmmOwlflfc to the t'l-t- l .

cess of the new Cala. ADDRESS1

blectrlc Susuensorv Belt," we VJIaJi ror LOST or FAILING MANPOOT mm mm pipes of the hbbhsiit,have redneed the nrloe from HH LUW3Wi3l toHtf I, wlilch makcslt tlie chvap "aaaossor Boay and Hind, Effect
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward

.A r 1 itri "UIj uniii in Uf
k,. n. anil stinorior to others which ari li.ban. Nobi. HisimioV "J.f.??fH". ' or i ounf
sold at from !0 to Wo. Free liy mac Iew Mexican Prihtikg Company, - sania Fe. k.m.tor MorfHREE belts for SI O. Send forolreti Is r SCB9CBIPTIOS RATXSl

Osm VeaM. SU- -., I
OliutK,i inVM.0,, Ii'Tl!t-B,.- l. Id . d.,
DWlriMI aS?s S"4 wslri' "Hit Ihea.

f 1M "" "UM (W) bAapisMW IsSmoAi, COm BUFFALO, n. V.

Address, L'alifbnila Klectrie lieu t o. Hoi xxun
Praaclaee.liia vrcaUat OI Market St., 8. t same to us. Journal Ua., luuiaaa City,

Mo.
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